
MJASTHANHIGH COURT

No.25/PI/2020 Date - 14.09.2020

CIRCULAR

While continuing with all preventive measunes for effective conuol and

containment of spread of COVID-19, in supersession of all previous directions,

following fresh directions are issued for functioning of Subordiaate

Courts/Special CourtVTlibunals through Video Conferencing ftom 15.09.2020 to

01.10.2020:-

1. From 15.09.2020 to 01.10.2020, all the Subordinate CourtVSpecial Courts/

Ttibunals shall function only for urgent matters on all working days and

observe the regular working hours. Following shall be deemed to be urgent

cases:-

i. Remands and bail applications, Appeals mder Special Acts regarding

bail.

ii. Injunctions/Stay Applications.

iii. SupurdagiApplications.

iv. Petty matters which can be disposed off by imposing fine only.

v. Statements under section 164 Cr.P.C. induding dying declarations.

vi. Claim Petitions under Section 140 M.V. Act.

vii. The cases which may be disposed off tlrough plead guilty,

compromise, witbdrawal and with the consent of panies.

viii.Any other matter which the Court considers to be urgent.

2. In ali cases other than urgent matters, next date shall be fixed in each case

keeping in view nature of particular case so as to regulate the cause list for

regular functioning of the courts after 01.10.2020.

3. Presence of the panies shall not be insisted unless it is very essential and

unavoidable.

4. The requests for personal exemption of accused/complainanU

witnesses/parties shall be accordingly considered and adverse orders be

avoided for their absence.

5. Next dates shall be updated in CIS on the same day and shall also be

notified on the Notice Board of *re Coun and local Bar Association.

6. Judicial Custody remands shall be given through video conferencing as far

as possible. 41
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7. Hearing of urgent matters vrould be &rough video conferencing by Vidyo/

whalsapp/skype/Jirsi or tele-conferencing or any other convenient mode.

For this purpose, All-in-one Computer available in each court and the

smart phones with official SIM for electronic service of processes

(NSTEP) may be used.

B. Filing of fresh urgenr cases/applications may be made through E-filing on

E-filing portal as per Guidelines darcd 23.07.2A20 available on website of

Rajsathan High Coun with the condition to presenr hard-copy file soon

after the regular work resumes. District Judges shall notify a dedicated

email address for each coun compiex on the official website of the

Judgeship on which leamed Advocares may send their details for entering

in CIS so that after necessary entry in CIS, they may register themselves

for e-filing.

9. In the meantime, tili registrarion on e-filing portal, filing of only fresh

urgent cases/applications may be made on official email address of each

coun nodfied by concemed Disrrict Judge with the condition to present

hard-copy file soon after the regular work resumes. Filing through email

shall be entertained only when Mobiie Number having whatsapp or which

may be contacted for video calling is mentioned. A matter filed through

email shail be ueated to be filled only when it is actualiy taken up by the

coun.

10. The process of service of wirnesses issued for the dates upto 01.10.2020

shall be returned unserved to the concerned Coun. Concerned Police

officials shall be requested accordingly.

11. During above period, besides urgent work, the Subordinate CourtVspecial

Couns/Tribunals would discharye administrative work such as updating

dates/proceedings in CIS, preparation of periodica.l retums, periodical

inspection of courts and offices, holding of periodical meetings, physical

verificadon of files to ensure that there is no difference in manual

statistical statement and pendency in CIS, verification and disposal of

Malkhana articles, preparation and consignment of record, verification and

updation of standing arrest warrants with police record, service matters

related to coun saff and other like works.

12.Coun staff required at a time, to manage the above urgent work, shall be

called on rorational basis. The courr staff not called to attend the office,

shall remain available at home during office hours and will not leave

headquarter without prior permission. Sitdng anangement of the sraff shall

be in such a manner so as to maintain required physical distancing berween

them. ffiL



13. lf any staff member is having flu like symptoms, would immediately

inform the concemed Presiding Officer and would take leave as per

medical advise.

14. To avoid public gathering and cowding, no function or other event of

mass gathering shall be permited in the coun premises.

15. Mediation proceedings shall be held only in urg€nt maners.

16. Entry of Law Students and intems shal] remain prohibited in court

premises.

17. Concerned Bar Associations shall be requestd to make the advocates

aware to advise and persuade the litigants not to visit rhe court premises

unless it is very essential and unavoidable.

18. Keeping in view the local conditions, minimum enty gates shall be kept

open in each court complex and each of such entry gate shall be equipped

with requisite thermal scanners. The medical strff will permit the persions

after proper screening as per the SOP issued by Central and State

Govemment. Persons having flu like symptoms be not allowed to enter the

premises.

19. Bare essential Canteengshops selling food articles/photocopy shop in the

coun premises shali remain open till 01.10.2020 on rourional basis to be

decided by the Commitree of one Judicial Officer, Bar president and one

Senior Court Sraff already constituted for every coun complex to supervise

and monitor the situation. Due arrangemenu of drinking water in each

coun complex be ensured.

20. Proper sanitization of entire premises must be ensured. Hand-wash and

sanitizer may be provided in toiles and court corridors.

21.No person without mask shall be allowed to enter and move around in the

premises. The social distancing as per the guidelines of Central and State

Govemment should be followed in strict manner in the entire premises.

22.The consumpdon of liquor, pan, gurka, tobacco and spining inside tbe

court premises shall be stricdy prohibited and aftract

prosecutionlpunishment as per the guidelines of CenuaVstate Govemment.

23. Awareness Signage mentioning Do's, Don'ts and Precautions be placed at

appropriate places in the courr premises. Regular cleaniag with sodium

hypochlorite and infecticide may be done in the entire premises. All the

Public Toilets in court premises should be cleaned at regular intervais with

chemicals.

24. The State Government has appointed District Collectors as Nodal 0fficers

in each District for effective conrrol over spread of Covid-1g. In co-

ardination with these Nodal Officers, para medical personnel be deployed

ff,,-



No. Gen/XV/42 12020 / 4860 Date-14.09.2020

Copy forwarded to the following for information and necessary action:_

L. All the District & sessions Judges with the request to circurate the same

amongst ali the presiding Officers of &eir judgeship.

2. Presiding Officers of all the Special Courts and Tribunals.

3. All &e Bar Associarions through ihe concemed District & sessions Judges.

4' Registrar classification, Rajas&an High coun, Jodhpur ro upload &e same
on the officiai website of this office.

in alt the c.ufi complexes for primary medical check up of the entranrs of
court premises so that appropriate steps for suspected iafectants may be

timely raken up.

25.All the directions and guidelines issued by the centravstare Govemment
from time ro dme, as applicable, would be strictly followed by all the
stakeholders.

26' The cornminee of one Judiciar officer, Bar president and oae senior court
staff corstituted earrier shall cominue to supervise and monltor the
situation on daily basis to ensure the compliance of these directions and to
take appropriate remedial steps.

By Order
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